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Mr. Raymond Ford:
A sincere friend, loyal teacher, de1 •oted 6us6.tnd t1nd

f. 1ther

and att

eXf1'eme

the faculty of Jf?est J11nior High Schoo~.
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_lo R.r)m ond /. Ford .
m.r f'lr.tfl on to us all.
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as a member of our faculty. His record
peak for itself and any commendatory
words on our part would be superflu ou s.
G\\en Fo ley , 9

In Memoriam
The mo t tragi event during the school
year wa the sudden death of Raymond John
ford, a beloved member of the faculty.
He was a man out tanding among men.
teaLher re pecte<l by all. To mo t o~ us
hi unas umin ~ manner ga'e u no mkJing about his 'heroic past. Hi record wa
on~ of tirele. effort combined with humilitr.
R.iymond John Ford was an alumnus of
the \X'atertown schools. He attended Notre
Dame, Manhattan College, and in 1936 he
received his B. S. in hi cho en field ,
Education, from Boston Univer ity. He not
only was an excellent student, but in addition he displayed the normal interest of a
otre Dame. He
real man in athletics at
al o wa a coach in Watertown.
It was only natural that such a man ""ould
have a great intere t in educating the youth
of our country. After receiving his B.S.
he returned to Watertown to teach chemitry in
t. Patrick' s High
chool and
\X'atertown High School.
In February 1942 he entered the military
~ e rvice of our country as a private in the
24th division Field Artillery; for forty-two
month he served in the Pacific. During
that time his heroism won for him national
recognition symbolized in the awards of the
Bronze and Silvc-r Star . He manifested
-;uch leadership and courage that he was
promoted to ·econd lieutenant on the battle
field of Mandineo. His gallantry in action
brought him further recognition as a captain in the intelligence section. On November 1, 1945 he returned to civilian life
\here he soon became interested in civic
affairs. In 1955 he was elected Commander
uf the \X' atertown Post of the Ameri can
Legion . As a legionnaire he served on a
national rnmmittee on unamerican activities.
l ovember, 1957 , he was honored at a banquet held for him by bis Legion members.
In ke ping with his humility he LOnsi<lered that uutstanding record a closed chapter m his life. For most of us his heroic
past vas unknov.n until after his de:ath
In 1952 Raymond Ford uune to the
West Junior High. There ht .1gJin rn ntrihuted to the future of hi<; wuntry by
devoting his talt'nt~ in the tead1ing of
our youth.
\X'e of the W e t Junior High h.1vt' betn
h nored in ha\iing uch an ouhtanding m.m

\X1 e loved and admired him a a va lued
friend, an inspired teacher, a d} namiL
leader, a true patriot, an unassuming hero,
a loving hu band and father. How can \\ e
say more? If each of o ur Ii\ e can be o
mirrored , we hall have fulfi !Jed G od
purpo e.
Being human, we miss him orely with
thoughts that often lie too deep fo r words.
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Welcome To The
N ew Teachers

Recreation
11.in> students ha\e takrn an .iu1ve part
in th Recreatinn Departmrnt ~ prngr.im.
Jnduded Jn: '>Lich alti\itiL~. ~: 13oy~· N11.:ht,
in which 7th, kth, • nd 9th gr.ide hoy~
p.utilipate rn V'1riuus functir1n~ held rn the
gym; buwling condui.ted en:ry Tuescl.qr .n
the Coolidge Bnwbdrome; skating held
eH:ry Saturday at the B"stnn Skatrn:.: Club
.uena, and supe1vi-.ed btin,g at Victory
Field during the winter month.,. Cl.is e
for hocker and skiing an.: .11 o furni hc:J.
Dan, es, supervised b}' rnemher3 <,f the
Reue,ltion Departm1.:;nt, .lrt: held cin alternate Fridav~ from 2:45 to 5:00. Tlie recorder and records are al Ct prm ided by
the- Recreation Dep.utment.
S\\ immrng cla:-ses are rnnducted for a
number of weeks and enable many -;tudenb to sernre advant.1genus instrun1•m
The recreati(Jnal facilities mJde availablt
through this program h.1Ye done mud1 to
further the interests of the student and
ha\·e done much to improYe uur com·
munity.
Jand La M.:icd1ia."

Greetings and .i ".trm wekome to all tht:
ne\\ member:. of the te.1d1i ng staff from
tbc falult} and pupils of the \X'est Junior
High.
.
In the past year 1'fr. DePas~ has tarried
on with the late Mr. Ford's classes as a
ninth grade tealher. Our thanks to Mrs.
Milano for taking over Miss Dunbar's
seventh grade class, sinle she is now teaching eighth grade math
\'ICe want to extend a friendly "hello"
to Mi~s Almond, the new cooking teacher;
Miss Dwyer and Mr. Iuliano, seventh
grade teachers, .. nd Mr. McTigue, woodworking teacher.
W'e all hope your stay at the \X'est Junior will be long and pleasant.
\'\' e would also like to express our
thanks to all the practice teachers of the
past year.
Judith Bowser, 8

Valentine Dance
Yule Hop

The ninth grade held their annual Valentine dance on Friday evening, February
14, from 7:30 until 10:30. The hall was
colorfully decorated by Mr. Peros and his
art classes.
Two spot dances highlighted the evening. The first was \\•on by Nancy Wolejko
and her partner Paul Carchia. The winners of the second were Pamela Fetoleto
and Joseph Dutra, both guests.
The following teachers were present: Mr.
Pallotta, Mr. Hirtle. Mr. Edward Ward.
Mr. Corbett, Mr. Peros, Miss D-wyer, Miss
Dunbar, Miss Almond, and Miss Collins.
\Xl e v.•ish to thank all these teachers for attending .
Refrt s 11 n ents made by Mis Almond's
cooking c asses were served. Everyone had
an enjoyable evening.
Shirley Miller. 9

An enormous figure of St 1\' 1ck umstructed by Mr. Tbrea<lp:old's cl.is. aded
as "unofficial ma~ter uf ceremonies" at the
ninth grade Yule Hop held in the auditorit.:m Frida). De(·emher 13. '5 from 7 30
until 10: 30.
Refreshments ·were ~ened
and entertainment wa_ provided hv Rick
Coyne and his Guitar Rocker::-. Richard
Quinn. June Byron. Barbara Young. C) nthia Ebe1t <lnd baron \\Tadman.
A '>pecial thank-you is extended to Mr .
Milano. Mrs. Pc-rkins. Mr~. Alberi,o. Mis~
D\\ yer, Mr. Najarian. Mr. 1\fooney. Mr.
CorSett. and Mr. Cousineau who officiate-cl
as chaperones for the eYeninp:.
The combined efforts · the faculty, the
class officers, .Mr. Perns and the decorating
comm1ttc-e resulted in an enjL )able e\ening for all.
Leslie \'\'al h. 9

Eighth Grade Dance
Tea

In early June of this year. the annual
eighth grade dance was held in the auditorium of the \Xfest.
The teachers attending were: Miss Dunb.u, Mrs. Horrigan, Miss Almond, Miss
Dwyer. Mr. Pallotta. Mr. Ed W'ard and
Mr. Iuliano.
Everyone present enjoyed a. delightful
evening. The students of the eighth grade
extend their thanks to everyone who made
the dance possible.
Sandra Paton. 8

1frs. Ma( Donald. our school ~ecret.H}.
'i\'as hostess to the women tealhers of the
wre. t Junior J.t her new home ~m George
Street.
Alsci pre ent were Miss Edythe
Hutchinson, Mis· Anna B. \\'.ird. Mr
Jeanne Clifford Murphy, who ''ere w.umly
greeted by their uld f nend,.
' Our congratulations go tl1 L1eutena~t
Herbert MacD0nald who io;, nl1'' CaptJtn
Ma( Donald nf the \X',1tertm' n Plili,e D p.lrtment.
4

B C. SEMINAR
Left to right: Rosalind Gordon, Shirley Miller, Mr Pallotia, John Uanniello, Thomas Rayner.

them on the annual ~e•enth grade tour of
the Bos ton Mu_eum of
nence.
A good tim e was had by all ~nd a
they received the numerous inter_estmg exhibitions the thought of the eighth ar:J
ninth grader still in classes made the trip
even more enjoyable.
Carol Oldford,

West Junior Students
Attend Seminar
On May l , five students from the Wet,
hi dey Miller, Ro alind Gordon , Th~mas
Rayner, George rnith , and John Ianniello
accompanied by Mr. Pallotta attended a
Junior eminar at Bos to:° College, t~e ther:ie
if which wa "I ue m Metropolitan L1v-

Open House

10g."

' After a "coke social" a panel discu sion
took place. Rosaland Gordon was a member of the panel which wa asked que~
tio ns pertaining to the gro,,·tb of their
res pective communities~ and_ th~ school
~i tuation and traffic d1fficult1es m them.
Fo llowing the discussion wa a qu estion
pe nod v. hich gave participating students
.rn opportunity to a k questions related to
the topics.
The group of four hundred then filed to
Bap~t Library where .1 film _"City _ in a
~hado"v" depicting slum cond1t10ns m the
mc-tropolitan area of Bo~ton was sho'' n .
~Ir. Greeley of M.I .T ., spoke on " Problems
of Space in a Metropolitan Age ." Aft er
the program all ·w ere invited to a fine t~r
kty <linm:r at the Boston Coll ege cafetena.

To give the parents of the \\""e t Junior
tudents a better chance to inquire ibout
the progress of the.ir on.· and d . u hters· work a pa.rents' and teacher · meeting
v.as held on ovember 19, 195..., from ~: 'O
to 10:00.
The evening was a su Le . ' B\ e' n
thirty the Lho l wa O\"edkn' 1n~ "ith a
multitude of ea~er parents. \ 'hen th
entered the \lhnol, they irnmediJteh '1 1kd
teacher 10 variou room'.
Ther theY
discussed with the tealher the pr )hlem' of
the inJividu.i.l students. Al 1 illu,tration
of the stud<.:nb' work were di.pla\ed in the
homen om .
V 1s1tnrs tn room -.i.o ''ere m1t nnl~ redcd
cordia l II. but "ere also treated l<1 hot lOffee
and doughnut.
To e'plam the 'r 1alized
\\ ork Jone b\ these student Mr ThreadgoJJ ,ho\\ t.d mov1 ' nt thu r L1.1, • di' 1t1e
' At t n that) the J.i,t la!ht ''a turned
off the dLior:-- lcll ked, the ,d1ool ' a de'erteJ. The intere~tm~ nd en JO\ .1hle t' nm~ h.iJ L11me to J lose.

Museum of Science
On January 15 , exLiteJ "hi.per~ lOulJ b
hearJ among the se' en th grade student at
he \X'e~t The ],mg a'' aited dav had fin,dly come and thty were expnting the
arriva I f the bu~<:' "h1d1 would takt.

Fl11ren1.t .MJLGih.ir ,

5

CLASS OFFICERS
Left to right: Joseph D'Eugenio, Vice-President; Vivian Cahaly, Treasurer; June Valenti
Secretary; George Smith, President.

Notable Ninths

leader, 9th Grade Chorus, Operetta. Orchestra, Special Chorus, Chri tmas Play.
Leslie \X'alsh - Assistant Editor of Broadcaster. Honor ociet~·.
Lee Min Toong- Bu ines~ Manager of
Broadcaster. Honor St>Liety.

Peppy Smith - Class President, co-captain
of football. baseball, basketball, B.C.
Seminar.
Jo eph D'Eugenio - Class Vice-President,
football, baseball.
Vivian Cahaly - Class Treasurer, President
of Chorus, Operetta, Business Staff of
Broadcaster, Special Chorus, Christmas
Play.
June Valenti - Class Secretary, 9th Grade
Chorus.
Albert Seferian - President of Honor Society, Operetta, Special Chorus, 9th
Grade Cr orus, Special Chorus, Operetta.
Gwen Fd . . } - Vice-President of Honor
Society. Editor of Broadcaster, Operetta,'
Cheerleader, 9th Grade Chorus, Orchestra, Special Chorus, Christma- Play,
Dance Band_
Rosalind Gordon - B.C. Seminar Panel,
Honor Society. Cheer Leader, Operetta,
Special Chorus, 9th Grade Chorus.
Chri.,tmas Play.
Shirley Miller - B. C. Seminar, Honor Society, Cheerleader. Operetta.
pecial
Chorus, 9th Grade Chorus, Broadcaster
St.iff.
John Ianiellio - B.C. Seminar, Broad ca, ter Staff.
Thomas Rayner - Secretary of Honor Society. Basketball, B C. eminar.
Jane McDonald - Treasurer of Honor Society Secretary of Broadcaster, Cheer-

Ninth Grade Election
·with the help of Mr. Mooney anJ the
faculty this year's election v. as an experience we hall never forget. Overnight the
school bulletin boards were bristling with
campaign posters and every ninth grader
wore the badge of his favoriL candidate.
The primary elections were held on 1. Tovember 4 in the homeroom of the ninth
grade. The \ otes were tabulated in the
office and the results gave us our nominees
for clas. officers.
On November 5 the speeche were given
in the auditorium by the nominees and their
managers. They all did a fine job.
The final election were held Frid.iv.
November 6. in the homerooms abo. The
tension mounted while the vote- \\·ere bein
counted. The victoriou candidate. were':
Pre~ident. George 'mith: Vice-President.
Jo eph D'Eugenio: Secretary, June Valenti:
Treasurer. Vi\ian Cahaly.
These officers with Mr ..Mooney on many
occasiom and worked together to make our
last year at the \X'est J. memorable one.
Nancy \\ ulejko. 9

6

Mourousas, C1nthia - serene
funroe, Jantt - reserved
Ohanian, Beverly - incere
Pane. Philip - intelligent
Pas . Charlotte - charming
Rayner, Thomas - resolute
~etzco. George - "1tty
liney, Carol - sweet
trangio, Frances - happy-go-lucky
ullivan, Edward - comical
\\'a rner, Judith - light-hearted
~ hite, Clayton - surpristng
Young, Barbara - 'iYacious

Class of 1958
ROOM 10
Amidon, Gordon - rndependent
Berben.1n, Ro) - ch.i.n.geable
B l<.:c1Joro, Peter - Je\'ilish
Cippadona, Robert - mu cular
Carbone. Benito - rugged
Clancy, Evelvn - well-mannered
CI.1nc)-, Michael - manly
Coyle, Maureen - frienJl '
De FeliLe, Joseph - ma5cuJine
Delm·a. Laura - impi h
Di,ico, Barbara - rambunctious
Egizio. Leo - playful
For~et, Robert - pugnacious
French, James - boyish
Gile~. Jean - loquacious
Grimes. Paul - active
Keefe, David - bewildered
Kozel!, Nancy - pert
Lindall, Robert - aggres ive
liuzzo, Robert - comical
Marchant, Edward - pugilistic
McMullin, Carole - talkative
McPhail, Arthur - fun-loving
Maricola, Paul - mature
Norton, Ruth Ann - inquisitive
Orrino, Salvatore - bla e
Orris, Robert - mi chievous
Pelletier, Anita - quiet
Pendleton, Eileen - industrious
Russo, Kevin - sports minded
San Soucie, John - carefree
Vicklund, Roy - enthu_iastic
Volante, Edward- happy-go-lucky
~ ·ogan, Lowell - unpredictable
ROOM 11
A rnold , Michael - prankish
Cahaly, Vivian - aspiring
C1arfella, Anita - quiet
Conti, Edward - mature
Crandon, Carole-- f nvolou
Cu olito, Richard - happy-go-lucky
n ·Eugenio, Joseph - persuasive
De V incentis, Robert - zestful
Doyle, Anne - radiant
Doyle, Kenneth - amiable
Es po ito, Rosemarie - serene
Fitzpatrick, Catherine - likable
Foley, G~endolyn - gifted
Garabedian, Stephen - witty
Gibreatb. Fred - carefree
Goldberg. ancy- good-natured
Gordon, Ro\alind - fascinating
Henderson, Judith - poised
La Macchia, Helen - plmky
Lane, Karen - blithe
Lyn( h, William - artistic
M~1ck1n. Janile - plalid
M.irtin, Kenneth - ea,y-going
McCarthy. EJward - helpful
M< Don.1ld. Jane -~ intilating

ROOM 12
Air:i ian, Robert - adventuresome
Bernier, Ann - pleasant
Burns, Patricia - wistful
Caira, Jeanette - unpredictable
Conley, Phy Iii - taciturn
D'.ck, Nancy asual
Ebert. Cynthia - lithe
Floridia, Mary - pleasant
French, Edward - preoccupied
Gadbois, Barbara - affable
Galimi, Margaret - impulsive
Genovese, Carol - unconcerned
Gentile, Judith - indifferent
Harn'ood, Barbara - quiet
Holmes, Richard - tranquil
Jacobson, Beverly - blithe
Karchene -, Janet - petite
Keely, Mary - attractive
Lupo, Robert - persistent
MacNeil, Beverlv - animated
Maloney, Barba/a - sociable
Manory, Janet - friendly
McDermott, \X'i1 liam - as erti \ e
:McKenney, Susan - dependable
O'Sullivan, M.rnreen - unas umin •
Peterson, Suzanne - reticent
Petrocione, Frances - mature
Porter, Albert - reliable
Quinn, Richard - jovial
Scott, Elizabeth - spirited
JOStedt, Jeanne - eager
mall, Raymond - 1upp1 -go-lucky
Zaccagnini, Dianne - impish

...
j

ROOM 14
Aulenb,1ch, \X'illiam - d1eerful
Ba\. at Elaine - incompar.1hle
Beloung1e, Lance - irre~olute
Bick. Dororh} - refined
Bu~cone, Toho - Cl1mmuml.1tiYe
Cu Ison, Paul - r.0nd1alant
Caru~n. Ln\ renu: - ~t.th\ art
Ca~lel1a, Rus~tll - durm.10t
Chri~tn. Paul - confid1:nt
Connoll) Rohtrl - ple.1~ant
Cummmp. Dlin.tld - dt:hlinalf
DtAngel1\. Alfred - indeprndent
D1011.rn. Rid1ard - rdi.1hle
Engl,rnd, Robert - 'lient1fil
Ern,t. HJU)
ret-ned

G;llig.tn, Ridl.lr<l --,.,garrulous
J. . coppo, .Marie - greg.irwus
·fobmon, Linnea - cu-operative
i..:or('na<;, Constance - fun-lnvm.e:
Kenned). Bruce - happy-go-luLky
Ma~uire, Geraldine - frolicbon.11.:•
Ma.!Jooes, Jmeph - roguish
McCuthy, Peter - unpredictable
MlCullough, Gordon - iovial
Moxley, M.uy - blithe
Oates, John - unconcerned
Olunian. Barbara - pert
Olson, Harold - day-dreaming
Paradiso. Katherine - sophisticated
Pasciscia, Rose Anne·- per~uasive
Sant0ro, Louis - energetic
~arno, Alfred - interested
~harkin. Stanley - .tlert
Smith, George - athletic
Smith. Nancy - sincere
Toong, Lee .Min - sociable
\X'alsh. Leslie -versatile
'X'halen, Joseph - adventurous
ROOM 15
Augusta, David - purposeful
Bibbo, Anne - good-natured
Blake. Kenneth - mischievous
Burke, Kathleen - petite
Byron, June - sociable
Calder, Thomas - easy-going
D'Angelo, Dolores - humorous
Davis, June - interested
Densmore, Linda - carefree
Doherty, Susan - expressive
Dougherty, Marv - gay
Dyer, Carol - studious
Fox, Donald - unconcerned
Harrington, Dayle - composed
Hoben, Judit h - nonchalant
Howley, Richard -puckish
Iodice, K ~1 neth - neat
Keller, J erone - inquisitive
Kluge, Augustine - interesting
Kluge, Gerda - independent
Leone, Dorothy- fun-loving
Mancini, Anthony - easy-going
McCarthy, Edward J. - likable
Messenger. Judith - quiet
Miller, Shirley - charming
Mirabito, Victor -helpful
Munroe, Leland - jovial
Pendleton, Brian - orderly
Peterson, Donna - frank
Pirolli, Michael - pleasant
Rufo, Loretta -reliable
Sama. Caroi - dazzling
Sargent, Beverly - cheerful
Valenti, June - intriguing
Wadman. Sharon - vivacious
Whitter, Domld -inquisitive

R(X)M 16
Allen, Jc1,eph -- rJmbunc.wiu~
Arunuw, V 1dor - scientlfil
AviJi,i,rn, Jnrce - garrulou"
Bi.rnrn, Madeline - re~erv1:d
B schman, Thomas -- different
Carchi..1.. P.1ul - wdl-urganized
Cox, William - reliable
Coyne. Rich,m.:1- talented
D ickerson, Ruth -- quiet
Doherty, Ruth - frolicomC"
Dolan, Robert - carefree
Dolb1er. Paula - humorou~
D onnelly, John - lackadaisical
Dupuis, Joseph - unconcerned
Esstr, D olorts - affable
Fantasia, Anthony - amiabl1:
Fitzpatrick. Chns - mischievous
Given, D a,·id - nonchalant
HagenbULh, John -fritodly
Hebb, James - devilish
Higgens. David - helpful
Ianniellu. John - interested
Kimball, Janet - pleasant
Lane, Diane - solemn
Le Blanc, David - indifferent
MacKav, RichJ.rd - reserved
McCarthy, John - jucund
Parrella. Anthony - prankish
Riccio, Diane - unpredictable
Ruggeri, Gilbert - talkative
Seferian, Albert- likable
Taylor, Vincent - cordial
True, Faye- sedate
Valletta, Richard - amusing
Whrte, Joan - sparkling
\X'olejko, Nancy- petite

C inerama
This year arrangements wert made for
the 'X'est Junior pupils to view "Search fur
Paradise" on Friday. November 22, ·57,
Buses arrived at 8: 30 to take us to the
Boston theater and returned to the \X'est at
12: 30. Half uf the tuden body attendtd
with the following members of the facult}
actin" as up en isors: Mrs. Alberico. Mr:.
Sulli~an, Miss Almond. Mr. Dupui~. Mr.
Threadgold. Mr. John Ward. Mr. McTigue.
Mr. Pallotta, and Mr. Hirtle.
All were unanimous in an opinion that.
this fourth Cinerama picture easily meJ.'ured up to the standard of its predecessor.:.
Leslie Walsh, 9

Operetta Nighi·
There was excitement in the air;
Like opening night at a country fair.
There were costumes galore;
CoYenn~ tables and floor
Such ~ sight \X hy - it's Operetta Night 1 _
Jantt Stone, 8

8

·-c

l'IKIJI: l\fr-; Mil.mo Miss Dwyer, Mis-, Almond, l\[r. Corbett, Mrs Alberico, Mr Mooney Coath \\ .uJ, Mr \\ ,1rd .
.l\frs. MLC011brt\' M1,~ J>;tlm, Mrs. Dixon M1. De nntlly.
Collins, Mrs M,1LDon.tld. Mt. Tbre.1Jgold .Mt Ccglin, l\fr. P.tllotta.

Mr

ulliv,1n, Mi,s Lyom Mr De P.tss, Mr I !irtk Mr Zarh.i, Mr Mt Tigue .Mt L1ughreJ , Mr. Perm.,

MILITARY MOON NUMBER
ROSALIND GORDON, front, center

TWO .MERRY REDCAP
ROBERT LUIZZO AND ALBERT £FERIA

10

T

Jery -

Band Wagon

rnrr.et1~t

from Be: ton

LP" e 11 \X' ogan
tromboc1st from 1\eY. York
Edward C. McCarthy
Mo e i Redcaps from
f Robert Lu1zzo
am ~ local depot
1 Albert eferian
anJy McDougal - from the hills of Montana .......................... .. .... V ictur Aran ow
Profes or Evan - in charge of band
EJ McC.irthy
B«::tty Lu - Senator Tree's spoiled c!augbter
Rosalind Gordon
Cacet Donald Gray U.
. Corp of
Cadets, \X'e- t Point .. .... , ..Harry Ernst
enator Tree - man of importance
.
Frann trang10
M1 s Eddy - chaperone for "Rosemarie
Terrace" ......... .. .. .. ... Nancy Goldberg
Marybelle - out for all the fun there is
Dorothy Leone
Prudence - what's in a name
Janice Mackin
Sa 1b - who !O'it>'i her hat ... .Surnn Doherty
Jt-annelle, an old friend of Bob\
hirly Miller
Dorothy Bick, 9
BoS Een on -

Fin.II I> the big J r "as hue!
After
n '' eeb of hard \\ ork our \X' e t Junior
High
dwol pre. ented their \ ersion of
the mus1 al c meJ) .. B.ind \X agon."
.. BanJ \\'agon ' is about 1 group of boys
anJ girl who had come to to'' n to have a
e, wd time aod to participate in the music
festi\al. An example of this "fu n" occurred
' : en am~y u:J Jerq, t\YO of the boys,
hld th«::1r luggage switched '' ith two girls.
T 1·er took advanta~e of this exchange and
Jres~ed up in the girls' ~kirt . The girls
'"ho now bad boys· luggage decided to
dre s in the boys' clothing. And "hen the
ma querader met the girls did not know
who these t\\ o strange "women" were, and
the boy did not realize who the e "men"
were until they recognized their own Iothin . To make matters more complicated an
Id, Irish police officer threatened to jail
rhem; howen·r the officer was really a
friend disgui ed as a policeman, who could
not _resi t the temptation to play along with
the ioke.
Two comical red aps were having enough
trouble trying to locate the same four mis:placed luggage. A Miss Eddie then appeared on the scene to complicate matters
further.
:\fis~ Eddie, the chaperone of the girl '
~Jee club, was a perfect example of a prim
and prooer school teacher with a definite
mi nd of her own. How ever she made a
~u.r prising change in personality flirting
.... 1th Professor Evans, leader of the band,
and then actually became engaged to him.
Betty Lou, the daughter of Senator Tree,
fell head O\er heels in love with a cadet
who wa most con cious of his bearing. At
first she utterly refused to admit even to
her elf that she liked the boy. H er singing
and acting added enjoyment to the general
c: H

Ninth Grade Prom
inth Grade Prom wa held on June
16, 195 , at the \X' est Junior High chool.
The

At seven o'clock the members of the ninth
grade gathered in the cafeteria whi h haJ
1:-een tran formed into a ta tefullv de .. orated banquet hall. At the head table \\·ere
Mr. Mooney, Miss Lyons, Mis Palm. Mrs
McCoubrey, Mrs. Alberico. Mr. DePas~ .
Mr. Ceglio, Mr. Iuliano. and Mr. Hntle.
During much laughter the Class \.\'ill and
the Clas Prophecies were read. At the
completion of the festi,,i.tie downstai rs th
young people adjourned to the auditorium
where they danced to the mu ·il c t Mr
Zarba, Mr. Hagopian, and part of their
musical group.
The 'climax of the evening "a. the election of the king and quee~ of 19'i . At
eleven o·clock the . trains of Auld Lrnc
}ne made u not only look hack 10 1>ur
happy dav · at the ~·est but aho nud u
look forwadd to our high school da, iU't
ahead
1 ' anu \ nltJ ·o, 9

plot.
The costumes of the dancer and the
routines were professionally done due to
t~e t1reless talent of Mrs. Alberico.
penal thank must be given to Mr. Zarba
''ho contributed so much hard work and
patience to make the play a succe s. To
Miss Collin whose art class made the caps
and telegrams, to Mr. Peros "'ho created
~he Slenery, and to Miss McBreen, Mrs.
herman. Mr. !'-l~ond, and Mi s Lyons
who g,1 c. of their time, energy and talent to
imure the su ces of the best play ever done
at our SLho )1 we .~1ve our sincerest thanks.
The rn~t of characters:
Eddie mith - drummer from Bllffalo
Francis , trangio
H.11 Brown - horn player from Bangor
Philip Pane

Homework
Home" ork, home'\\·ork all th tim
.And newr a minute to ~par .
H<'m<:work, homework .di the t1mt',
H<rn mud1 mme ...10 ] Ix ,lf )
Barbara Ohani.1n 9
H 'ULLt'tJeth ht. t. \\ h11 'tud1eth bt.:'I
All .l"1gnment' Llf'L or m.111
tht te:1d1er "hn ciwth them
C1!1e, h and mark them all.
Lirr) aru , 9

rm
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GIRLS ORCHESTRA
First Row, left to right: Beth McSwain, Constance Ruggeri, Janet Stone, MunE-1 Henry,
Sandra Argento, Judy Smith, Gail Zwerdling
Second Row: Katherine Paradisio, Rose Ann Pasciscia, Beverly Barclay, Priscilla Monzio,
Maria Pastore, Linda Henderson.
Third Row: Mr. Zerba, Jane McDonald, Gwen Foley, Ruth Dickerson, Tana H1chen, Jane
Gerlach
Fourth Row: Winifred LaValle, Judy Messenger, Joan Whyte.

BOYS ORCHESTRA
First Row, left to right: Paul Tomasetti Ira Leighton, Robert Messina, James Valletta
David Varnev, Fred Aronow, William Skully, Kenneth Hogan, Louis Fh1llips
Second Row: Mr. Zerba, John Donahue, Michael Tiano, Charles Golden, Roland Capone,
Henry Delger, Gerald Russo. Bruce Chevuter.
1'hird Row: Roy Vichland, Martin Buchicanian, William Cabral. Robert Dolan, Georg.Manery, Robert Currie, David Knell.
Fourth Row: Gordon Amidon, James Stuart, Thomas Bushman, Thomas Calder, Tony
Fantasia, Donald Whitter.

In The Spotlight

tion of His followers .
This overture was· play 1 twice by the
orchestra of the New England Con<en::itory of Music and by the Bo ton Por - "i~h
Mr . Zarba conducting hi own work.
Alway the teacher, Mr. Zarba ha~tene.:l
to add that this illustration of compo it llO
was program mu ic, only one t} pe of tOIDf'l'sition.
Ab tract music, for in tJ.n,e. he
added with earnestnes , would requir a
different musical apptoJ.th.
The We t Junior i indeed fortunJ., ~ to
ha\e such a talented mu. ilian for it mu_i~
di rector.

In the spotlight is Mr. Christopher Zarba,
artist, musician composer, director. and
teacher. \Xl hen a member of the Broadca ter staff que tioned him about hi accomplishment , he was, like all highly cultivated men, noticeably reti ent; but when
hked a specilic question about mu ical compo ition , he .inswered with warm enthusiasm.
To illu trate a point about how a composer writes a piece of mu ic, he mentioned
''The Palm unday Overture," a tone poem
written by him. Its main theme was suggested by the dramatic events 10 the life
of Chri~t during the first Palm Sunday. In<l1cating Chri t's entrance into Jeru ,llem
with the er wds lining the road waving
palm branches as the Ma t r seated on a
donkey pa ed by. i a Gregori.in Chant.
· Hosannah. Son of David."
Other theme , identifying the word, of
Chri~t. the turbulence of the rowd , blend
together in beautiful harmony
The tone
poem ends with a maie:.tic march <l'i Christ
-enter~ the (ity amid the reverence .ind aJula-

Clouds
The douds in the sk · ~o Jilin h\.
As I watch from my '' indt1w
Way up high.
The} look like a. tie. in the air,
Like kings .rnd qul"en \\ ith
Long white hair.
Like hor e .rnJ dra,gon , nd
\\'1tLhe" tlut fl},
\X .itchin_g the dl1uJ go ~ailin,~ h.
11 ir1J.nni;- alwzz1,
l

.....

~

Pint Rou', left to rif!,hl : Lee Min Toting, Davi<l Higgins, Treasu1t:r .J.t11e l\fcDon.dJ , Sccrdarv Thnm.1s R;wner. President Alhert
Scfc:ti<m . Vi ce-Presi1 1cnt Gwrn Foley, Anthony FJnta si;1 , Kenneth Doyle.
Sr rn11 ! 1?011 •: Nancy Gcd,! ber[~ Ro~a lind Gordon, N;10cy \X1 o lej .o. '.~:.irlq J\ftller, Ruth D:d•f reno. I3arLar l O"h.mi:m . Lc,d1e \\'Jlsh,

JuJy

I .ell.lc:<.o'1.

'7. '/J//d

R1dt ':

Harrv Ern st, Philip Pane. P<iul Ctrd1in. \X1 illi1un L:. nch

BROADCASTER STAFF
First Row, left to right: Nancy Goldberg, Captain; Gwen Foley, Editor-in-Chief; Leslie
Walsh, Assistant Editor.
Second Row: Lorraine Ferraro, Captain; Lee Min Toong, Business M=cger; N=cy Sheehan,
Capt am.
- Missing: Jane McDonald, Secretary.

BASEBALL
First Row, left to nqht: E McCarthy, R. Camposano, R Va1et1a J Buscon
G. Smith,
P Gnmes, J. Rooney, T. Hickey.
Second Row. P. Marcola S McGrath R. Migliaccio W. McCarthy V Taylor A. F!ecca
Third Row. Cooch Duouis, E. McCarthy K. Russo G Setzo li. Vene-1a
Fourth Row. D Fox, G Wolfenden, E Volante, R Airosicn .B Ca•bon
R She
n.
j
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BASKETBALL VARSITY
First Row, left to right: Robert Montminy, Alfred DeAngelis, Thomas Rayner, Vincent Taylor,
Joe Allen, John Buscone.
Second Row: William Flecca , William Lynch, George Smith, Robert Cappadona , Kevin
Russo, Michael Arnold, Mr. Najarian

RASKETBALL TEAM
Front Row, left to right: John Donahue, Bruce Bonner Robert Sheehan Joseph fanaror
James Rcone_y, Art Venezia.
Second Row: William Flecca, Adam Dossas, Kenneth Lyons, George Wolfenden, Ted Sayer.
Donald Cristitelli, ROhert Pentz ..

Varsity Basketball
t •nJer th lea 1er,h1p of our ne\\ coaLh
R1 .. iurJ, -.11.1rian the \.lr 1t} b;i<htball team
qJed a harJ fought ea. Pn with a ret ord
of Ji, e "ins anJ h\'e lo:.ses. Throughout
th· .;ea ... on tine port man hip and 'te.1m" ork were di ·p!J.) ed.
After lo. mg tv. o out of their fir t three
~ amts. the hoopster
rallied and scored
l ur .str:iit;ht victories. Hurt by illness and
in1urie.-.. the team lost ib Ja~t three games
A\er.1ging seventeen points per game
"Pepp}"' 'mith proH·d to be outstanding
for the \'ar.sity. The other members were
Ke\in Ru: ·o, Bob Cappadona, Vin Taylor.
Tom R,t} ner, Joe Allen, Bill Lynch, John
Buscone. Bob Montminy and Al D e Angeli .
1 he sea ·on· - record is as follows:
\\'est
2

40
40

49
36
4...,

59
30
40

29

Opponent
,

54
23

outh \X'altham
Cambridge Latin
South \X'a ltham
\\' alth.un Jr. High
Brookline
.Meadow Brook
\X'alth1m Jr. High
Bigelo''"
Ea~t Junior
East Junior

72

23
35

29
14
41

52
40

The combined East Junior and \\ e<;t l unior High Hockey Team won the Ba,- : tate
title for tbe second straight year. Th~\ "·on
the title with a 5 to 0~ sh~tout OH:r- \\ altham. 'Under Coach Arthur .::hannon the\
had a record of
yictories and a tie. In
post ·Season games they fed Belmont. the
champions of the Greater Bo ton LeJ..:ue
0 to 0. They al o played ·atick a
\\ alpole. Against ~ atiLk they tied : ,n ~ .u
the Skating Club but lost 'i to 3 in \\'orLbter. \\ alpule was defe.1teJ (:, to J _
This is the :e ond rim.e 1n the t" o '~ar
history of the league th.it \\ -.tt rto" n h.1
"on .Altllllugh there ''ere .i k\' injunt
all bo}' haJ a lot of /;l L'd dcrn fun.
SLnre'
\\\;.t 4
Cambrid,:-.e Llttn \\ 'e-,t 12
RinJge Ted1
0
\\ ;tlth.im
\\ e- t 4
l
\\'e.-t 4
Cambridge Latin (l
\\ e<;t 0
RmJ.~e Te,h
0
l)
\\ e-,t 1
\\ 'alth.lm
\Vt: t 4
C1mbuJ~e lJttn
2
RmJ.~e ·1 e,h
\ L -.t 3
tl
)
\\ .1lth,11n
\\ L't 'i
\\nt ()
BelmLlnt
l
\' e t
\\ .:ilrtile
l
\\ e t ')
,lt!Lk
'i
~
,LtJ,k
\\ t'~t
Philip P.mt, 9

The \\'' •itertown Freshnun Football Team
led by Coa h Ed \X·ard, had a brilliant sea'on this rear winning six games and losing
only one.
The fre. hman football team
i made up of boys from the East and
\ -·est Junior High Schools. the chief purpo t: of it being to te.1 h the fundamentals
uf the sport.
Practice tarted in the fate fall two
'.:eeks before school began. Folio'\~ ing our
.first "in at .Medford '' e went on to ha Ye
a highly successful season. The schedule
for rhe S -'58 sea.son is as fol!O\vs:

14
21
42
2};
(i

14
2l

Medf rJ
E\erett
C1mbridge Latin
\X'altham
Brooklin
Everett
\\'altbam

The Soccer Tea:-n
The \X'est Junior High
occer Team
uncr::r CoJch l\fantenuto had a mildly suv
ce sful ·ea on. They defe.ued Belmont
tw1Le, and pLt}eJ to a thrilling u tn O tit
with the East Junior in the last scheJukd
game of the year.
Coach \X ' arJ of the football team then
challenged Coach Mantenuto's soccer team
to a ·occer game. The football tt:.1111 gaH·
it a good try, but was defeJ.ted 3 ,o O. All
the members of tbe soccer team ''ere gi \en
a letter for their fine play during the e.1son
core·
\\'e t 4
Belmont
1
\X' est 0
Eat
l
\\ ' e t 1
Medford 2
\\ 'est 0
Sudbury
2
"\X' est s
Bel nont
0
\\ e t 1
Medford
\\' e:t 0
Ea~t
0
Philir P.ine, 9

Hockey Team

Freshman Football

\\ e't

ume ~tart l mg u p~t:t. during the wur~t: of
the ea un \\ bid1 maJe the compt:titwn exuting. All tbe teams exhibitt:d good . port mJ.n_ b1p wht:ther they won or lo~t . Thi
i~ a Lrec1t to our school.
Ron:ilJ Bu LOOJ,

Opponent
7
14

~

0
8
I:!

13

'

Homeroom Volleyball
Thi-.

}tJr room ninett:en '' nn the h11mevolleyball (hamrinn,hip.
Though
the} h.1J a retord of ten ''in, t\\ o Jo,ses.' it
u <i do~t t.lle .all the \\ J). There \\ere

wom

'
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CHEERLEADERS
First Row, left to right: Beverly Jaccbson, Carole Sliney Barbara Young, 11adeline Bier.co
Cynthia Mourousas.
.
.
Second Row: Rosalind Gordon, Anne Doyle, Gwen Foley, Shirley J.1iller Charlotte Fess
Dorothy Leone.
Missing is Jane McDonald.

The Cheerleaders

Election of C heerleaders

Under the able leadership of Mrs.
Alberico, the twelve well trained West Junior High Cheerleaders led a spirited crowd
of students at the basketball games this
season.
The girls, attractively dressed in their
red felt skirts, lettered with a grey "W,"
and topped by a red and white checkered
blouse addP.d color to the games. Their
cheers anc f recision routines were enjoyed
by all.
•
The Cheerleaders are - Madeline Bianco,
Anoe Doyle, Gwen Foley, Beverly Jacobson,
Dorothy Leone, Rosalind Gordon, Jane
MacDonald, Shirley Miller, Cynthia Maurousas, Charlotte Pass, Carole Sliney, Barb;:ira Young.
Carole Stiney, 9

W. J. H. ! \'V'. J. H. r Rah! Rah! Rah!
The cheerleaders in their red and "hite
checked blouses and red skirts jump high
as victory near .
Soon the ninth graders will bt: leaYing
and ''ho '>'ill take their plJ.ce? \X'hy. the
ninth graders to be, of cour e !
Every year there is an election of ntw
cheerleaders. fHst. it is announced on the
morning notice that an} girl in the eighth
grade is allowed to be in the tryouts. !~e}
practice for a week under the supen L 10n
and coaching of our gym teacher. Mrs.
Alberico. Some of our teachers and our
principal, Mr. Mooney, choose the o_nes
they think deserve the cheerleadu:g 1ob.
This all takes place after our Apnl vac.1tion.

Junior Varsity Basketball

Our new cheerleaders are Mary Rost.rnza,
Jacqueline D river, Barbara \X'h_.tlen. Florence MacGih ary, Joanne Ruto,
.rndra
Paton, Marilyn Manzelli, Janet tc•ne. Connie Volanti, Tana Hicken, Joan Andrews.

The Jay-vees dosed their season with
a record of two v:ins and seven losse. . The
season provided many bad breaks as they
lost three games in overtimes by a total of
seven points. Donald Crisitelli was high
scorer for the Jay-vees.
John Ianniello

Best of luck to you in rour ne\\ PO'itions !
D iane Riley. 8
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ome of the partiopant are: First Row - June Davi , Linnea Johnson, Judith
Me singer, Gerda Kluge, Arlene Daggett, Dolore Es er, Gwen Foley. Augustine Klu~e.
econJ Ro'v - ~ haron \Xfadma n, Ruth Ann I orton, Jean Giles, Beverly Ohanian, Barbara Ohanian, Anita Ciarfel!a, Madeline Bianco. Mrs. Dixon.
Third Ro\\ - Gail
Zv. erdlin , Paula Bianco, Robena Cardarelli, Eileen Pendleton.

Honor Society

Spring Concert & S ·~yle Show

On June 6, 195 , the annual initiation
f the National Junior Honor ociety was
held in the school auditorium. \'<'e were
H·ry honored to have the Rev. Paul Barry,
- .]., a priest from t. Jude· Parish, a· our
oeaker. The colorful cerem ny was conducted under the leader hip of the H onor
~o( iety
President Alfert
eferian, VicePre ident Gwen Foley,
e retary Thoma
Rayner, Trea urer Jane McDonald, and
v·ith the assi tance of last year's members
Kenneth Doyle, \X' ilham Lynch, Barbara
Ohanian, Philip Pane, Le. lie Walsh, and
Nancy \X'olejko.
The ninth grade members elected for
1958 "ere Dorothy Bick Ruth Dickerson,
'Catherine Fitzpatrick, Nann Goldberg.
Ro alind Gordon, Judith Henderson. Nancy
Kozel!, Linnea Johnson, Karen Lane, htrley Miller, Cynthtia Mourousa~ . Beverly
_l.1cob~on, June Valenti, Ed'~ ard MlCarthy,
Paul Carrhia, Harry Ernst, David Higgin ,
Lee 1\110 Toong, Anthony Fantasia, John
Jannidlo, Viltor Aronow, and Rich,1rd
Ho\\ ley
Th me ( ho~en f tllln the eighth gr aJ "ere
Pri tilla Monzio. u10Jra. P,1t.on, Janet
tone. T.tna HiLken, Flnrente MtG1 h .iry,
faq ~fLDnnough, Ronald Bu,u>nJ, Harr}
Bitk. Mal( olm Carttr, Georgt P n\ LfS .rnd
Rohtrt heeh:in

Toe combined pring Concert anJ Fa -hion Show wa held at the \1 est Junior on
June 12 at eight o'clock. In addition to
the delightful music, vocal and 10 trumental
numbers under the di~ection of Mr. Zarba.
the audience had a spe( ial treat m ' k wmg
the creations of the girl in Mrs D1 ·on'·
'ewing cla es. Lovely to look ,1t in their
colorful dresses anJ ports'' ear ~ Lfc the
girl, \Yho paraded profe sionalh 1cr., the
stage.
TI1eir offerings induded Jrt ~"
hou,eco.tt., 'porh\\ ear anJ danlt frock
killfullr L.ulored .rnd fitted. Th n 1rr.u r
ancy Kuzell introJuu:J and de l nbed
eacJ1 girl a' she modeled her reati1..n.
One of t11e highlight. ot the c1nltt t "a
the 'ingint: ot the 9th Gr.1Je Gnh
hor u .
Fir,t D•vi,wn \\inntr 1t th ~tat ~fu,1
Fbti,al held at \X'inch1.:,ter 10 ]\fa~.
Als\1 t1 mah the t\enmg n1n~.1hlt th
Bn1' Glee: Cluh. ...,th GraciL Girl
11 ru .
8th Gr.id Girls
horu
~ reoal ~horn<.
ort h tu .mJ J,10u: hanJ tntert.llntd
All the~e, aJJ d to tht talent I silo acts,
g.n tht .1Ud1rn e
deli~htf ul tHnm~.
G' en Polq, 9

£
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Patience · Unlimited
· f ust ..ln ott.n·e

hii~her .rnJ ) our voi e
"H.igher ! I snund like
..l -;ircn n iw !"
\\'orJs like these were
~poken m..lny times .1nJ e.1d1 time the
\ oiu:s ~rcw louJer.
.
This ' ''JS the beginning, the beginning
of .in Operett.1. It 'ltdrteJ with ..lftL r-st hool
reheJrs..lls for the choru'I. AnJ it is to these
rel-ie..ll's.ds th.it some of m owe our newly
J ,gu!fed 'en.,e of humor.
They usually started off \\'ith a. bang,. the
bJ.ng being l.lu~eJ by Mr. Zarba s patience
.;uJJenly LOming to an enJ
The reas~m
for rhese minor explosions was the daily
xcuse:- given for absences from rehearsal.
" Dut I have to go to the handres ·er's."
" All right, go, J~st this onte."
.
"Oh, Mr. Z.uba, we have a champ10n
~hip volley ball game today ."
" Ugh! All right go.·
" 1 haYe to babysit." "Go."
"Gee. I was here the last time. I deserve
.l break sometime ...
" You' fl get a break, but not the kind you
mean.
Then there were the endless rehearsals
for the entire ca t. The cafeteria ma<le quite
J sizable profit from rnnJy bars which
\Yere eaten behind the \Vatchful eyes of
~fiss McBreen and .Mrs . Sherman . Many an
a pie core was carefully conteale<l within
the c epths of a pocket.
In one corner of the stage the lou<l drumming of canes and feet could be hear_d
eth oi ng through the auditorium. J?ut this
noise was accompanied by the frantic tones
of the piano which ·was trying to be heard
above the monotonous clapping of hands,
so that the illustrious special chorus could
-;ing. Yet through all this, one voice could
still be heard - it was faint but there, "one
more time?" Despite these obstacles, however, there d ev eloped a fine program. Little
di d the au ience know that the people on
~ tage v. he coked so fre!>h and crisp in their
l05t umes v. ere actually exhau ted and nerv-"
ou~ - but h ap py!
Cynthia Mourousas , 9

,, iii" be perfelt."

True Christmas Sp:rit
Befor e Christmas the students in Room
30 w e re bu y creating a giant who. turned
out to h e a jolly Santa Claus Dunng our
holiday celebration he greeted all of us
fro m the stage in the auditorium . Before
·c hno l do ed for UL.ttion Santa took a
t rip to the FernalJ
Lhool in \X' alth.1m
w here he stood -;miling at all the students
,rnJ \"i ~ itors until he 11.ld to return tl~ the
N o rth Pole.
Mr . Tuliano·s clas~es \\ere hus '· too. helping to fill Santa' · bag with gifts for the
h(;ys and girls .it F~rna!J

The New Look
Room 30 had the new look thi ye.1r.
A wnrk project by tht- pupils of room 30
pron·J to he quite ULces f ul. Ea th desk
.ind chair ''a~ carc-f u lly ~.i.ndeJ, then hellacked .rnJ smoc1theJ mer with steLI w ol.
The resulb: all the Jesks .ire new and
like gl.l\~. You are welcome t \ is1t room
30 ..l~d enioy our new look.

Have Suitcase Will Travel
J.inuary 24. 1958, wa:> the day nn '' bid1
the annual winttr \\ eekend wciulcl begin.
The weeks of lllfJunting excitement were
over; the dimax was near.
As the bus was leaving th
-;chool
gro~nds, the parents ( mo~tly _mothers).
stood wa\·ing their han<lkerd1ieh .it their
departing chil<lren. knowing something \\'<IS
forgotten. In the meantime thL" quiet and
reserved children were . neaming at the
top of their lungs "hde the bu dri,.er !>ilc-ntly stuffed otton in his eJ.rs.
The trip \\.is great! The bu~ was filled
with the loud bell-like \:Oices of the tudents and the moaning and groaning of
the chaperones complainin.~ uf an ear .icht.
\X1hen we did reach our destination, the
B . l'. Sargent Camp at Peterborough, New
Hampshire, we were pleased to le.i.rn that
the girh would occupy the comtortablequarters of the Alumni House and the
rugged ( ? ) boy~ were to have the Foster
House. \X' e arri\·ed approximately an hour
before our exotic dinner of Ii h ( U;:!h)
J
to be served .
Some of the highlights of the weekend
were the followi~g: ~ At the bewirch1ng
hour of twelve on F ridav night excitement
rippled through one of · t~e rMms in !he
Alumni Hou\e, for the girls were hav10.i::
a little snack consisting of mJ.s~ive -;nbmarine sandwiche: and soda. The sand\\ ich fiends finally retired at about 1: 30.
aturday dawned grJy and dreary. but
the weather didn't pre\ent anyone from
being theery . Although we lCiuldn ' t . !!O
skating. we le.uned that we were ~otn~
to h .1~·e a cookout in the .1fternoon. The
cookout turned out to be a . now-uut. The
weather was freezin~. and it \\as nowing
as harJ a it possibly could. Thi: w~s ju-.t
the beg inning; while we "ere :tandmg 10
line to ~et uur hamburger. lrnr empty paper
pl.ltes ~·10" ly became filled with soft,_ wet
-;now.
The cold. watery sub tJn ·e 10. a
!Jr~e kettle better known a. coc1)J. wa\ m1sera,hle.
After
this
delightful
m . I.
drenched but happy. we glJdk returned t
o ur LJ;JlO. After gettin~ th.iwc-d out. a
few of us girl decided to he br.l\'t and
try th JL)g ~led ri~e: The dog "ere htJutifoL the ride exotmg.
undJy morning the Cathulic stuJent:
went to .1 ne.i rhy church anJ other ~tudtnt

ttLndcd

,m,1'1 , t' Ilt: in the nuin lJhin.
".1 deltliou At about -1:00
tl1.1t Jfo:rn\ \m th bu, ontJmtng the West
!um 1r Hi:.:h -;rudcnt left our \JC•Hwn won~ i:•I. nJ.
1 h memorn:~ of thi weekend
~ill· al\\ ay, rtmam \i\'iJ in ffi} min ...!.
'J he Ja, s of bulging ~uitcases are over,
' e h.n.i.: rtturned to the normal lOurse of
,chool. I '' ish to thank the "'' onderful
.inJ pilt1ent ch.1perone·, Mis Palm. Mrs .
Alheri o .inJ ~fr. Pallota for making this
trip pos ible.
Floreme 1'JacGilvary, 8

knt>wn to me. my tv. o ambitious friends
had nthcr plam for me. They piLked me up
Jfter schl>OI on the first day of our vacation
in their pitk-up truck "hi ch I found out
later was used for other thing besides
picking up friend .
To earn extra money the firm of "Kelly
and on " had taken O\ er rubbish removal
m their communJt)'· \)Ce started out on the
rubbi. h pickup energetically, but we ~oon
tired After we finished our four-hour task
and sat do-..\·n at home and started sipp10g
on cool glasses of lemonade, we v. ere interrupted by a wdden ring on the telephone.
A frantic voice on the end wa inquiring
about a di~an "hich she had left in front
of her garage expecting the uphol tering
co~p~ny . to pick it up.
'We explained.
th10k10g 1t ''as for the rubbi h pick-up, we
had chopped it mto piece in order to fit
it into the truck
The woman demanded that we retne\e
the broken down divan. o we hustled
toward the dump hoping that the upholstered pieces weren"t burned yet. \X'ell
we got it, but the woman wasn't Yery
plea.ed "1th her antique. a: we de cribed
it.
Just to thmk of the look on the lad,··face when she saw the rain- oaked di,;an
makes me laugh. But the laugh "as on
tl1e other side of my face when we had to
make a settlement for tJ1e sofa amountin"'
to exactly the amount we had earned tha~
day. The laugh 'vas on u !
Ed Sullivan. 9

.1

l he:- lun..:h

Stage Fright
The much anticipated moment wa
Gtt c:kly approa hing.
Jn exact!
fifteen
m·nute· the curtain would be ri ing to re' i:.il the first performance of the chool play.
Looking at .1 mirror, I "as hocked to
J; ccl\'er that my face looked quite pale,
even through the thilk layer of make-up
v:h1Lh had been applied to it. M y hand
't-e111ed to be quite clammy and cold. My
l r.ees ~uddenly felt quite weak. and I
quiL kly sat down in the neare t chair.
Que tio.ns began to come to my mind.
\\hat would it be like when I finally did
teach the tage? \X' oulJ I know my lines?
I-'.ow would the audience react?
Only ten more minute to go! Will I
e\ er \Jr ive? I sat in a corner back tage
and c;ilently recited my lines. I kept repeating them over and over again.
h that the orchestra I hear? That means
Jt 'vill be only two or three minutes unti1
urtain time
As though in a daze, I stood in the wings
.•nJ v. atcheJ the curtain lowly being dra"rn.
Thie; was it!
~fy first cue was a dance.
uddenly I saw
the dancers entering from the opposite
~mg.
My heart seemed to beat six time.
faster than uwal.
As I wJ.tched the danu::rs, I tried to
th. nk of my first line. 'Wh,1t wa it ( My
mind wa a complete blank! \\latching the
la t dancer disappear. I felt a friend!)' shove,
JrJ there I wa~. right in thi: middle of
that immense tage with approximatel) five
hundred reople stanng at me.
. Do you know '>Omethin_g ! I <.aid my
lint'> perfeLtly, ''ithout a single Raw or
mistakt The performanre went better than
it h.iJ at any rehear al. I .1111 positive that
I "ill ntvt·r be m:rvous before a pl.iy again.
)r wi ll I?
~
hirl y Miller. 9

New Americans
A ne-w family was moving in next d 0r !
It was a European family which haJ been
~ponsored and brought over by our elm ch.
As the car rnme to a halt. I notiLe.1 a
boy about my age enter his nev: borne with
his parent . I later learned that hi" n.rn1e
was Josef.
During the n . t fev. weeks "hi le the\
Wc::re getting sett! d. I learned mam· urprising thmgs about the bl1,
J.1ih life
bJck m his O'Nn countf). i bt.Lame n
of bi~ dosest fr1L't1J,. Ju ef v. J Yen urprised tlut Jll Lhildren were .1hk h) o to
~d100L no mJttL r '' h.it their fam1h finJn( 1al •.ituation "·~1'. He wa - al l' rlea ed
at.tlit: sLhool hours ''h1ch \HIT unp.uatn ti} ,J1Prtc1 than those m Eur 1p .
M.rny nth r th111,p a ton1 hu.l fosef. h1
mother anJ hi... father .·uch a - our r frignator \\ hilh ·would <.tOre and rrt ent
the rl nt1hd "llPI lits nt m at .ind l>tht:r
food... that ' re h ui::ht at a hu.~t ... up rm.u ket lnc1kd
in
the ne1ghborhc)11 J
Jn ef' lather
.muzeJ ..it the numh r
nf nt" ,p.1per' that CPntamc::d cnttu m · uf
tht en' t rnml nt .mJ thJt e\l~rrone , 3 , al-

All Work No Profit
1

()h
\\ h.ft .1 relief. no mort "thool for
1nL .d1!rrnus ".eek Jnd to top it all oft, I
• J
'tJJng to the cuuntr} fur thrt:e re la. ing
la
.It le.1 t h.1t 1 ~hat I t110ught. lTn-

"·t
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I )wed to go to any. church he <.hose. 1 ht-y
''·ere <llsu amazeJ at the numhcr of automobile!. un the ruaJ. Josd 'pent many
hours of wonder watching the \X1orld Series
~ames over our television set.
His mother
enjoyeJ the helpful electrical appliances that
were given to her by our church.
Josef's whole family was very glad to
have more freedom. rights, an<l privileges
than they had under their old government.
You must remember that Josef's family
didn't ever have any of these things I have
just mentioned, so after I had learned about
them, it made me proud to know that the
United States of America has such a high
standard of living and that another foreign
family had found the United States a secure
and peaceful country to live in. I am certainly glad I am an American living in
America.
Hoo-min Toong, 7

o.h yes, furniture poli~h. .11nm.-io 1J, anJ
liqlllJ glass cle.inc.:r
My, th.it' a lo\tly
smc.:ll 1
l_;nle-;s yuu livi= in <1ur huu~t:, you
woulJn·t understand the ' Law "f the
Jungle:." Every SaturJay my m(Jther attJlks
the house with sud1 vigor that cine \\CJuld
think it had never seen .i. mop.
Let me ~ee . . . \X hat tan I use fur an
excuse? Oh yes!
. . naw. Maybe I
could . . . no. She wouldn·t believe it.
Ah I know! I'll say I have t<J go to the
library. She'll argue a few minutes, but
I' II get out uf it. \X'hew ! \X'hat a relief!
Thought I'd have to help.
"Sue, you hurry uut of that beJ thi~
instant." Rats! I've heard that t<•ne before. Lo-oks like 1 m in for a busy day.
Susan Doherty. 9

My Big Day
A week after my girl frirnd Joan and
I arriveJ in New York. the tdephone ran ,
and I ran to the living room to answer it.
.. Hello."
'"Hello, this is Jerry. I'd like to know
if you'd like to come to the studio \\ith
Johnnie Mathis and me for a recording
session with Mitch Miller."
I \vas excited. Imagine going with Jerry
Vale and Johnnie Mathis to the recording
studio! I couldn't speak for a full minute.
Finally I got my tongue and said, "Yes,
I'd love to."
"Fine," I'll pick you girls up at nrne
sharp,"' he said.
1 told Joan, and we were "aiting at
nine for our fa\orite singer. \X'hen "e
reached the session. Jerry offered us a seat,
and we watched Johnny Mathis cut a record
with Ray Ellis. After the session ·was over,
Jerry introduced us to Johnny Mathis. \X'e
shook hands and told him we enjo} ed hi~
song.
He smiled and thanked u , and
he asked us out to lunch.
To me that day was the most exciting
one of my long summer
cation, and Joan
and I will ne'er forget it.
Sharon Davidson. 7

Snake Farm
I .have taken many trips but the one
v:hich stands out vividly in my mind is
my visit to Silver Springs.
Our ride on the glass-bottomed boat was
very exciting. The water was clear as crystal and we could see all kinds of fish
darting back and forth.
Next we visited Ross Al1en's Reptile
Farm. Allen has 2,000 snakes, alligators,
crocodiles and turtles on his farm. He extracts the venum from the fangs of the
rattlesnakes and sells it to biological houses.
They manufacture anti-venom which is
used in the treatment of hemophilia.
As my father and I walked in, Ross Allen
was demonstrating how simple it was to
pick up a snake ·a nd wrap it around your
neck. The first thing I knew he was looking at me. Then I found myself walking
up to the stage as if I were in a trance.
When he took the snake and wrapped it
around my neck, he asked me if 1 was
comfo1 ,11->le.
I managed to smile weakly
and wish ·d I was far, far away.
My father took my picture and everyone
clapped as I staggered back to my place.
I still have the picture to prove my
story but my moment in the sun was over.
Judith Bowser, 8

One Ball, Two Strikes
Thirteen years it had been, and I thoughr
I knew every hitter in the league, e ·pecially
Switchy McFuzz. Every pitcher in the
league knew Switchv couldn't hit a knuckle
ball, but ·was murder on curve balis.
These thoughts kept flashing through my
head as 1 revie,-..·ed the game. \X'hy. why
did I feed him a curve ball? Come to
think of it, why did Fumbles McGrath. mutt
that ground-ball?
\X'hy did JethroeHig,gins try to stea_I home?_
_
\X' e had battled 1t out with the 1 ankees
all season. At the close we were tied.
There had to be a playnff. '\X'e were a

Cleaning
Oh what a beautiful day! The flowers
are bloqming, the bees are buzzing, and
the smells of spring are drifting in the
window. The lovely children outside have
just thrown a baseball throu~h our picture
window. Oh, well, it can be easily replaced.
But lo! A foul odor has just announced
its unpleasant presence to my foggy
cranmm. Let me see, it ~melf s . . . , like,
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scene. my ideburn~ aske", I 'ov. eJ never
again t<> mi~!> nw cue.
EJward McCarthy, 9

, un~ luh f 1r the m1H p.1rt . .inJ the ex~ rt- ti •ured ii \\e undJ iiLk tht· Yanks:
, e u>ul<l h 1IJ the fl.i for a wup le ot
\ e.1r'. m 1 be. But the Y.tnk had "'on the
peonant for the pa t t\\ Ll } ears. and they
''ere tou ·h.
foor f >~r innin~ the ,game v. ;ts :.corele1; ,
hut in th fitth <\\e cr.1Lked hefty Carbon
for (\\ o b1~ run:;. They realheJ me_ for
one in the eventh. Then 'ame the ninth.
Jn the top !ulf "e lo.i<led the ba ·e. with
on h nne out. and it lookeJ good for a couple. of in,urJ.n..:e ~uns. But Jethroe Hig,:fns
l n thir<l bdse tned to ,teal home.
'Ji h}
JiJ he tC}. why) \X ho knows) An}'\Yay
Le ''a- out' It \\a. ·till tv. o to one when
the~ came up for their lasts. I got the first
t "o men uut; and when Herman
herman
r 1pped an e.lS} ground r;ill to short, I
thought it \\a~ o,·er. But Fumbles McGrath
rol--b 1ed it an..1 Herman '"a on. Out of
fi:t~ ground balls. why did he miss that
one. "h} ? Google McArnoJJ then crashed
a couble off the right field wall. and there
,. ere t\\O men on.
l!p came
witchy
llfrFuzz. The crowd was ro:uing for a hit.
The lOunt "ent to one ball and two strikes.
Yogi Gilligan, our catcher. called for a
J~nuck1er. but I figured
"itchy w·as waiting for one. ~o I hook Yogi off unti I he
tailed for the curve.
I tan still see that little white speck sail
into the left field hleacher . and I can still
he,ir the roar of the crowd. \X'hy did I
do it, why ;i Actually only Yogi Gilligan
.'nd I were worried about that. The re t
uf the country \Va marveling how Switchy
i f, Fuzz had come through in the clutch to
lea<l C1 ey D injiao·s Yankees to their third
. traight penn:rnt, and wondering if the
Yanh could t.ike the Braves in the" eries.
Philip Pane, 9

Oh My Aching Stomach
\x;' e ha ppenc:d to glance at our neighbors
in the next tent \' htle comfortabl}· seated by
our tire. lapping mosquitoes. avoiding the
unwe lcome smoke, but nevertheles comfortable. They "ere evidently nev. lywed and
the bride was preparing her first meal which
did not look too appetizing.
'"Boy am I hungry!" exclaimed the young
bndegroom. "I guess if the sea air."
"Never mind. darling." replied the pretty
young thing, ·Tm making } ou some hot
bi rnits for supper."
"That\ wonderful," said the smiling
young husband.
"I can just ta te those
wonJerful bis uits that mother w-e<l to
make. They just melted in your mouth. "
The little bride. some\'- bat daunted , but
game nevertheles . tarted stirring some flour
and \\ ater in a metal bowl. Is that husbanJ
going to be surprised. I thought.
This campsite "as Fundy National Park
in Ne\Y Brun " ·ick, Canada. In those "arm.
humid days in mid-July brief . h<)\\eL ·were
not uncommon. One darkened the k~ at
that moment. and it '"a - not long before
the rain was coming down in bucket
Leaving their suppers and other camp affair .
people rushed for shelter. The you:°g couple dashed to their tent, leanng their me_a l.
\X'hile the di couraged camper · were hiding in their tent, others who had better rain
ga'rb. came to the waiting dinners. !hey ate
them ravenously and departed. leaving 0nl)
scraps. When the shower end Pd. t~e campers came out to their drowned hre a nd
empty fry pans. The uninvited gu t. ~
ho
left without even a thank you to theu h u st~
were a familv of raccoons, from a Lamps1te
in a neighboring tree.
Perhap~ the groom should ha\~ thanked
the raiders for savin<> him from a tate "or'e
than death. \X' ere those groan' \' e he:irJ
that night from the big maple tree, or
it m imagination?
Tan.1 Hi~k en , ,

The 16th of April '58
One of the mo t dreaded fears of an
amateur actor's debut is mi ing a cue.
That i., just what I did. Let me tell you:
It was on April 16, in "58. An embarrassing thing "'a arranged by fate. All
ran well in the hall of the "We~t." As the
. tudent performers were put to the test.
Midwav in Act II a situat10n aro.~e that
had o~r producers on the edge of their
toe'>.
On tenter stage was nob le Vi ·
Arrno'' \\Jiting patiently for O'Flarity to
c:how.
It ~eemed O'Fl.uity "as heing
"maJe up. · no' noble Vit Arrnow ''as
re.illy stuck Gritting his teeth. he ,1J libbed
some line hoping the officer \\Ou!J get
there in time When all seemed lost \\ithout a <louht there a.ruse from bJck stage
a clamoring . . hout. Tripping anJ falling
through hi'> lon,u trek. Offiter O'Fl,iritr
looked like a wreck.
Rushing mto the

".l

Girl On A Horse
l\fv Je.ue"t '-Yi. h for a king time h.td
been to go horseback riding . I 1.nuld ju"t
picturt n\yself, for th first tim . .~r.iceful!\'
trotting along on the back of ,l ·atinv hi.Ilk
hnrse.'
cm' th.it I \\ J. .~rpwaching the
nJing .,t,tblc .... 1 began to e-xp1.nen1.e a udden feu. \\. hrn I 'tooJ hec:ide th.1t enormuu.., .1nirnal I g.1zed at his tremendtiu
flank, .ind felt imt like a F'\ c.my.
l\h hcw'e w ouldn·t -.ta' '' ith th Pth r
but ,·trJyeJ off h} 1b1:lf He Lert.1inlv km"
tlut .1 gr<: nhorn wa' on his ba1.k., for he
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tneJ to throw me in tin: miJJle of a pond.
Franticallv 1 yelleJ for help; JnJ ''hen that
v.-ise old horse saw the stableman coming.
he took off like a flash of 1igbtnin,g up
the other hill, across the field. :.mJ into the
wooJs. All I cou ld hear '"'as the stableman
yelling, "Pull back on the reins!'' I swayed
,rnd pulled but still he galloped on. Now
he ""a making back for the same big,
muddy, puddle, and there the stableman
found me sitting like a statue on a horse
who::.e hoofs ''ere firmly imbedded in the
mud in the bottom of the pond.
·
Joan \X'hyte, 9

Mysterious Intruder
One night while baby sitting I heard a
strange noise. 1 ran upstairs to the baby's
room to see if anything happened, but she
was sound asleep. Satisfied, I went down
stairs and put on the television. Much to
my surprise I heard the noise again and here
I ~as alone in a big house! Although I
was scared, I went down stairs to the cellar
and looked around, but everything \\as still
and quiet.
Just after settling down again I heard
a strange rumbling from a:bove. Then I got
a flash light and I tip toed up the artic
stairs. In the beam of light was a cute
little kitten which was playfully pushing
a marble across the Hoar with a fuzzy paw.
This "'as my mysterious intruder!
.. Estelle Hibbard, 8

My First Dance
lvfy frtenJ, Joer. \\J~ the 11tk' v.lw urt:e<l
me to tart. He expl.iined .l ~1mple da'nce
step but didn't l'.Xp!J1n hu\\ tc1 a,k the
girl to be my p.irtner. This p.ut was up
tu me. I <lelide..I to ask a girl \\hum I
knew.
·
Jane, knowin" that I h..id never been 1:.n
a dance ftoc1r before, tuCJk onc lone look
at my shovel feet, and clauned tl;at sh.:
was too tired.
Ju~t as I wa abciut to
leaw _the !::all. I caught the t:yl'. of Jvty
gnoning at me. \X' el I I \\ asn ·t µuing to
let him taunt all \'tar, besides, if he could
get a girl to danle, so cou Id I. Careful 1}
I tried slipping away, but doing Sl> I almost bumped into ually. \\ho was ~tan<lin1'
quietly by the door. \X'hcn she smiled .1
little, I mumbled something and she sa1J
she'd be glad to d:rnu: '' ith me. I said
that I \\asn't much of a dancer, and Sall~
replied that she wasn t muc.h of one either.
It took a lot of wurage but I s.iid, "Al I
r.:ght let's try it."
A few minutes later I caught sight of
Joey. As we twirled pa_t him he murmured.
"\X'ell what Jo ) ou knov. !"
Fred Co\,·an S

What A Day

~'hen le.iving m} hume to ~o to the
store, my eight year o!d _ister J.sked exrce Age
citedly 1f she might play 10 , neighbor's
pool. As no one v.-as home and I didn't
One day Atlas got tired of holding up
have the key, I fixed the lock on the door
the world. As he went to fay the world
so it could be opened from the outside, and
down, he slipped and fell.
When he
politely ordf:'1·ed my sister to remain un the
finally awoke, he found himself in a big
front porch until I returned.
pit. all covered with dirt. Looks like fm
Upon returning, I found the pest \\'aitgoing to have to take a bath, he said to
ing out front with her swim suit on. The
himself. He soon found oat, however, th<rt:
oniy thought that occurred to me was that
the only lace big enough for him to bathe
she probably left the ho se in a st.tte of
in was m Alaska:, around the Arctic Cirde.
confu ion. As my girlfriend and I hurried
As Atlas got up, he soon found the direcup the steps to see the mess. my littk
tion of Alaska. He then took one step forresponsibility casually said that he founJ
ward and a quarter-step backward and arthe door unlocked and after changing shf"
rived in Alaska. He untied his tunic and
did me a big fa \'Or a.nd locked ir.
sat down in the icy water. Feels fine. he
In a \ er1 angry manner I chased the
sa:id to himself.
Wha:t I1e didn't see.
mischievous imp around the house until "·e
though , was all the glaciers .and icebergs
both went recklessly into my mother's g.iruprooted and traveling towa-rds the United
States.
den . . . ~'hat next?!
ince no one would be home until later,
After he had finished his bath. Atlas
I ~as in charge of preparing dinner! Dinwent ba:ck to his ·old job of holding up
ner! Oh no! It's on the stoYe and probably
the world never to let it down again. In
rained r The only thing n e could do \\·a~
the United States. however, glaciers covclimb. Climb! Oh ye::., the b.lck pl1rch.
ered the area of land bounded by· the At:.
~'ell, here goes~
Phe\\ ! It was h,ud bu
!antic and Pacific Oceans. Canada, and the
Gulf of Mexico. This mass of glaciers was
I m.ide it
I opened the door for my friend, and
not to move for 20,000 years This is wha:t
<lashed into the kitchen w find big si,
geologists call the Ice Age.
tending the food
~he an-i\ ed home while
Ronald Busconi., R
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The

I \\ J pl.nm i; m the g.uden with J. fuwd
1mr h 1•p nLJ the Joor \\Ith her key.
Oh "di. the " 1r.-.t bad pa,,cd and the

there thingc; st..utcd .to happen . Halfo·ay
there, m) worm~ 'pilled out of the (an.
This\\ a n't tou bad. \X' hen we arrived and
the fishing ~tarted. al I the trouble came
F.ir -t, the red kept slipping off the rod,
then the line got all snarled up on the reel
a_nd 1 Jud ~o untan,de it. \\ 'hile trying to
~H: a knot m the line, I got ffi} finger tied
rnto the knot. Then, to top it all off, on
my first cast, the book caught itself, worm
J.nd all ~m mr pants. It was quite a messy
iob, trymg to get the hook off without
damagmg the v. orm.
I finally made a
good cast and sat do\' n to relax. After
abou~ fiye minutes, l felt a faint tug on
mr !me I Jumped up and began to reel in.
I had hooked a piece of wooJ. \X'hat a
This time. I not
catch 1 I tried ag,1in.
only Jost a hook, sinker, bobber. and a
w~1ole lot of lin~. but my temper, also_
\X hat a day 1 Atter about an hour more
of this relaxing sport. I decided with mr
pals ' approval, to ca ll it quits .
·ever again
did I ever want to go fishmg or _ee another
fi h again.
\\'.' hen I got home. I found out we were
having fish for dinner. Fi h ! ! Eeek ! It
w_as then I deci~ed I wasn t going to eat
dinner.
o, w~ile the rest of the family
ate fish, I happily at down to a delicious
peanut butter sandwich.
Al eferian, 9

.mJ

gar,!tn '' J~ ruined .ind the dinner "asn't
burnt,! up. but my r.1rtnh -.ure wt: re! !
By Johe A\'ed1s1an, 9

Woman Drivers
L1,t n·.lt when Wt' arrived .tt our cottage
in CJpe Cod, my father parkeJ the
.10J :.tJrted unloadin~ enough supplie for
.1 Pol.a Expedition. My mother thought it
"J.s too much work to carry the boxes
awund the house. She got into the car and
mMed it in from of the cottage.
A fter we were fini hed taking out the
bL>Xe), mv father started to put the car back
in the p.i.rking space. He started the motor,
but the car would not move except downward.
oon the rear wheels were half covered 10 the sand. Neighbors Lame over and
tried to help. \X7e had shovels, boards, tools,
e\erything that might help u to get out.
~wally my father and a neighbor practically
lifted the rear of the car ont o a \Yide board.
\\ "ith a sigh the neighbor 0 ru nted , "'Women
Jrivers !"
Adele Renna, 8

L:lr

Sport Auto Racing
. O ne o~ .my favorite sports is racing. It
ts an e:xotmg sport as well as a dangerou
one. W'hat amuses me most is the cars.
They are aJI dolled up with the fancy
rhrome accessorie in tbe engine which
make them look fast, and they are fast
too. Let's take a look at a race track o~
\\ hi h the e cars race.
\X' e are down at the starti ng line where
everything is marked off. Cars are waiting
to go. Tbe checkered flag goes down, and
they are off. All the driYer are trying to
pass t?e one ahead of him. They usually
try th1s at the
bends a nd at tl1e right
ingle curves.
The race track is smooth. Before the race
1t is r.i.ktd and rolled about three time . At
the curve the men put hay baib to protect
the spectators from flying cars.
At the end of a race the people who are
'-\J.tching always JUmp up and Jown about
the winning Lar, and they all try to get
autograph. from the drivers. Prizes ~re
awarJed and almo:.t all the time dnvers
end in the hospital.
John DiR e, 8

The Abominable Snowman
High in the mounta10s of Tibet a- the
legend goes, live the Yeti or abominable
nowmen. They have a height of about
four and a half feet; the} are coYeted with
long red?~sh hair and have pointed head -.
Expeditions finding ·large track m the
snow that measure six inches in width and
one and a fourth feet in length belieYe that
the snowmen are large creatures. Actual l)
they are only the foot prints of "ooden
snowshoes that they use to deceive all poor
human .
faen now they ate building up th ir
armib of '"ell trained fighteL who ar
equipped with the mo. t modern \\ eapon
suence Lan de' 1~e. name! , )mg h t and
long pe.u~
oon. aided b} the ne t j e
age. they. "111 .ld\ ance .md ninquer the
unsu. pet tm,g '' orld.
\\: t: ~hall all be destro -ed 1f "e arc.: not
very t.ueful. For
en thou.di thtY • rrear
to he . ma.II and hannles: the\' eat un a
day '1tamins anJ are not ta ii) defeJted.
Duty Lalls to all go •d AmenL.lfi to n-.e
ur and \\ ipe this teruble men.1u~ from the
face of the rarth. Don't dela\; .um ourthe~ "ith c~alk, spit h~ll . and rul r';
under ffi} hrdli.rnt le.1der htp w cann )t fail
to rnnquer them_

Troubles, Troubles
Have you ever had tvetythrng go v.rong
on a day you were going fi~hing? Wdl,
f did. This is the story.
.
I "'as walk ing Jown to tht pond " 1th
two of my friend , and btfore we even ~t

BilJ · Co . 9
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Jue A lle-n - The Gn:.1t Pret<.:ndn
E laine Baw:t - She's Ne.it
Bub C1ppaJon.1 - Big M.10
Maureen Coy le - Big Name Buttons
Rubert Airasian - A ll J have to D o
Is D ream
Anthony Fantasia - Too Mmh
Bob Fo rget - D addr Cool
John l.Innie ll o - Co ll ege l\fan
Bob Oms -Glad All Over
Richard Quinn - The Joker
R. C., 9

Just A Dream
Getting ready for a visit to Saks Fifth
Avenue is very exciting. Every _gHl's dream
i~ to shop for dothes at such an exclusi\'e
Buying a dress is J
shop. I am sure.
problem, believe it or not. Deciding finally on a pink chemise with a wide collar,
1 left, feeling on top of the world.
For exc.itement at night, I went to see
a famous TV program - The D1c.k Clark
Show! It proved to be an exciting and
unusual evening.
\X' hile eating at a famous New York
City restaurant - Rector's, I noticed a famous movie star. But then, who wouldn't
notice Rock Hudson ! ! ! 1 finally sue~
ceeded in getting his autograph after some
delay while he was ta lki ng to a very
executive-looking man. He turned out to
be his manager, so I got his autograph, too.
Next. 1 went on a walk with my French
poodle named Pat, (after Pat Boone) after
going to my room in the Times Square
Hotel. Walking through famous Central
Park in spring is just like a dream.
Say, what's that I hear?
The a larm
clock? Time to get up? (groa n ). Oh
well ! I g uess it would be just like a
"dream'' i I I
Diane Riley, 8

L.f

to le.1\e my friend~. And one <1~ain, they
t.ikc.· me to the mJn with tile pitk .ind
~hmt l , whc1 pull me till he fin.~ l ly •tts me
out. I am <lruppt:d rntu the \\.lste ba ket.
where I mec.t all ne\\ friend, \\ho h.a"e
met the ~ame t:nJ.
Gird.1 KluQ\:' 9

The Endless Task
Hdme\\Ork!

Eomt:\\ork!

Homew<1rk'

'i hat's a 11 we ever gtt.

Fages ninety to cine hundred.
It's no wonder that we fret!
I \ght after night, veek after \vt.:t:k,
\,' e burn the midnight oil.
And tell me what we have to ~h \ for .ill
that work and tuil !
Learn this anJ that;
You must know this!
Are our teachers' cries.
They do their best not to upset
Our very compkx minds.
But with all our complaining,
Just think where we would be!
For \\'ithout our teac.hers ' trainin
A sorry \\ orld \\ e all would ee.
Rosalind GorJon , <)

A

Hectic Morning

Try to pitture this situation: ft':. 7: ,!l
On Monday morning. The Browne's hou ·e
is quiet and peaLeful. Mother is in th
kitchen frying bacon anJ e~~s. ~ uddenl} .
like a hot from a cannon, Bilh Brei'' n
screams down the ~tairs, " \X'ho'.~: i::ot my
other shoe?" Susie Bro" ne, her ri.!!t..iih
Hying, comes rating into the kitchen leaving a string of hair curlers in her \\ ake.
Ricky Brown come:> dashin,g in with a
shirt for mom to mend. \X 1hile t' ie and
Billy are scrambling around for their oran_!!e
juice and toast, mother searches for her
thimble.
\X1ith the need le in hand. he
begin to fix an unsightl}' rip in Bill}
pant . Breakfast o\'er. Bil ly and usie . tart
a frantic rush for the bathroom . Bil h "ins,
and
u~ie in the proce: · trips (n er 3
chair.
F;nallv. afkr what eemed to mothl'r a
minor miracle the children haH': gathered up
their books and lunches and a~e re.idv t..Y,
go. As mother closes the Joor. she breathe
~ sigh of relief and starts to clear away the
remains of another hectic mornint:.
RiLhard 1'facK.1y, 9

Story of A Tooth

Hi! I' m Sandy Tooth and I'm pushing
so hard th rough your gum. 1 came late
and caused a lot of trouble.
Now tha t I'm here, they really put me
through th e grind. They are always getting
me dirty ''•ith crumbs, which they want me
to squash, or that meat, wh_ich pushes
between my friends and me. Sometimes
they don ' t e\"en wash me to make me smell
sweet.
Time passes a nd ' I'm gettin~ old and
vellow with brown spots on me, and boy. do
I hurt! ! Then they take me to ,l strange
man with a pick, a shovel and cemtnt. He
dig a hole in me and chokes me ·with
that cement. There I stay so unhappy in
the J.ukness of this cave.
Gradually I grO\Y so old, that I have

The Moder Plane
" \VhadJilitbe. bad?" asked the derk at'
Coyes.
"I want an .049 model llf .1 P3~ for abtmt
three do! Lus," l rerlied.
"Ok.iv bud. here it i:o.." .rnd ht: threw
.i box .1bnut nine feet long .i.t me~

26

Cn ing hi: p..1.lm with ~dver, he al o
g.1\'e m a tube of glue. ~ome dope, and a
p.iintbrush.
Thr e hours and eleven cuts later the
bt)X - \\a empt}' and on the t.tble too<l a
ini ter looking. grey. P38 Lightning. lb
three wheel planted firmly on the table, its
ma<hine gun pointed right at me, it seemed
to say, tep aside little boy before you
get hurt.
Twenty minutes later it was fueled and
ready to star. I Hipped the prop over and
it
wung around . "hacking me on the
b.1ck of my finger. I flipped it again and
it tarted. Oh, no! It was going back'' ards.
Pop. pop, pop. ffff rs. it ran out of fuel.
I refueled it and tarted it again. Miracle of
m;rades. it wa going frontward . Now I
l ,1d to remo' e the clips from the engine.
Getting too close to the prop, I could feel
it rntting into my hand .
Gnashing my teeth in pain, I ran into the
hou ·e and called the doctor. Forty-five
minutes and even titches later I walked
· onto the porch to get a:way from the smell
of alcohol which filled the house. A sudden gust came up and over the house ailed
my plane. Running around the hou se to
catch it. I almost had it in my hand when
my foot lipped on a pebble. I fell with
a crash against a pile of milk bottles, and
for a moment twenty or thirty bright colored model plane appeared to be sailing
-away from me. I felt blood running down
ffi} back from a deep cut in the calp.
tumbling to my feet. a udden crunch
of wood attracted my attention. Just in
time I _a,, the plan e crack up against tree.
Eoth ''mg and the fuel tank fell off, but
1 looked the other way. ·walking back
into the hou e, I re olved never again to
buy a model plane.
Victor Aronow, 9

In Th e Spring
'' In the ~pring a young man·, fancy turn~
to thought-- of . . . "
The aJ:o, e is a saying nften repeated at
the .1<lvt:nt of ~pring.
Thi' i the time '' ht:n fltm er huds are
•em <\\tying in the unshine, the hird.; fl}
home from the South. and Junior begins
to ad vuy tr.ingtly He .,u<ldenl a,quire"
the .irpetitc of a hi rd, anJ the ~t.irry-eyed
.~Lw: of a mongrel stricken \'\ ith rabies
Eat h Jay hnngs more 'urpri~ ., .t~ tbi, memr r of the -,tronger ~ex, wonder of all
"nn !er·, bl• ome, O\crly-LOnterned "'1th the
•Pf e,u,in e of h1 general per.,nn. He .llquire .1 yt'.H nin~ for the hutu thing, in
life, .rnJ hmie, hinbelf .1d1 da ·. in and

out of
hool. with the writing of weet
anJ tender "erses.
'JC' hen the e symptoms become recognizable, you may become confused and
slight I} worried. Pay no attention, ho~ ever. The ca~e i very simple. Jun10r
is a victim of - Spring Fever!
andra Jean Paton, 8

Fright In The Night
One night while I "'as alone at home, I
decided to go to bed early. I mu t have
been a leep for about an hour when omething woke me up . Because I was still
half asleep. I couldn't distinguish many
of the obiect in the room. I didn't see anything strange. but since I felt unea }' about
going back to sleep. I at up in bed and
was about to read. Just then ·o mething
swi hed by my face.
As I reached for
the lamp something touched my arm. I
screamed and jumped out of bed. After
putt;ng on the light, I looked arounJ the
room. Then I saw the culprit hanging
from the ceiling was a little spider on the
end of it web. It eems Yerr ·trange to me
now \\ ben I think of that nij:tht. that uch
a little thing cou]J frighten me o.
Ruthie Julian•).

English
0 tea chers 1 thev are tireless things ,
Their troubles ~re never ended! '
For all the time they lecture us
Their breath is wastefully expended.
You 'd think we'd have a little pit)
For tho e who sweat and slave.
So we might have a grain of knowledge
On our commencement day.
But. no 1 our minds are ah~-ays blank
Our homework i never done \'.(Th o'<: interested in homework
\X'hen we can h:i.ve orne fun?
Yes. a teacher must be patient.
.An I take u" 1n her stride,
But o ,.ten she will 10,)k baLk
AnJ remernher us with rrid I
Le lie\\ Jl,h, 9

A Commercial Day
After J. sleer 10 mv lumherLtn l hest
I put the \\ heat1e' to tht t~'t
l' 1J J. sltle nf \'f,1nder toJ't
Th,1t ~·l·n·l milk" the nw't
Then Campbell-.' 'LIP for lund1
Ate Arntild , ook1es \\1th .1 Lrund1
111e B.1kt:r hntol.1tt 1s ,1 J..:lt ht
" ''an'> De"' n Lake mix I'• met ~nJ light
1 be l
d toner' fo1 the n " O••k
Then fort,rn pil (no tOtlk hl>ll1' \
Tender I eaf tt..l killed the thH't
I .1t1.: n mud1 l thought I J bur't
DolorL' £, t'T, 9
L
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Third Time Never Fails

State Music Festival

Having left New York br plane to ~c.:e
my father St<ltioned in Gerrn,rny, my
mother, brother, and I were havin~ a wonderful time. The cheerful hoste~ses took
us all up in front tu see how the plane
was run. It was all very confusing to me,
a button here, a button there, buttons
everywhere. There was a place where the
pilot could speak to the passengers without
moving.
As it turned out, oUl· first stop was an
unhappy one.
\\(· e were going to leave
right after we ate, but we wouldn't be able
to leave until the next day, as ther were
having engine trouble. The next morning
they got us up very eat!}' and we were
about to take off when the weather man
said it was too foggy and rainy to leave;
therefore we remained on the island another
day. We were up early the next morning
but we couldn't leave, because ~·e had
engine trouble again. \X' ould we have to
remain on this island forever, never to see
our father again? That afternoon, to everyone's relief, we started on our \-vay to Germany .
The rest of the trip \vas full of fun and
excitement as it had been when we Ief t
New York.
Lillian Pagington, 8

The da) we had ht'en \\Jitin!' fot f11ullv
arrivc-J. At 7:30 the hu•e~ hcadu:! for th~
annual Musil Festi,·al at \\'inche~t1:1, .M.1 '·
As \\t L.lrnc.: .to tl1e main p.irt uur e!'(o;
saw a wh!rful s1glit. Balloom \HrL flpng,
banJs tunrng up anJ 5pectator5 eating cotton Lan<ly.
The pJrticipants from the \X e:.t Wert' tlir
9th GraJe Girls Chnru~ anJ the \Vt t
Junior High Orcht-stra.
Hnth \H:rt It:J
by Mr. Zarha and both receivc-d t-XLtptionally high ratin.~s.

COMPLIMENTS
-

of -

PEPPY SMITH
JOE D'EUGENIO
JUN E VALENTI
VIVI A N CAHAL Y

.••••••••••••• l

............•....
t

••

WITH COMPLIMENTS OF
S. F. WADMAN

AIR ENGINEERING COMPANY
MASSACHUSETTS

WATERTOWN

COMPLIMENTS
of -

VIVIAN CAHALY
CAROL TASHJIAN
AN.NE DOYLE
DOROTHY LEONE
CYNTHIA MOUROUSAS

CAROLE CRANDOR
SUSAN DOHERTY
JUNE VALENTI
DONNA PETERSON
BARBARA YOUNG

,

JOE'S VARIETY
GAIL'S

216 WAVERLEY AVENUE

SUBMARINE SHOP
WAtertown 4-9798

We know how to make

THE PARKER DRUG

GOOD ICE CREAM

George Pappas, Ph.G.
Reg. Pharmacist

. . . and we do . . .

5 BEAVER STREET

137 MT. AUBURN STREET
Corner Parker
WATERTOWN
MASS.

WATERTOWN

Tel. W Atertown 4-4950

DEAN DAIRY

MARI'S DANCE STUDIO
WATERTOWN
9 CHAUNCEY STREET
(off Mt. Auburn Street, near School Street)
All classes personally taught by Miss Mari
Ballet - Oriental - Cymbals - Spanish - Castanets
Modern Jazz - Ballroom
Special Limbering-up Exercises
Privab and Class Lessons for Children and Adults
afternoons and evenings
For Further information and registration
Call
MISS MARI TA VITIAN

Studio - W Atertown 4-9638
Residence - W Atertown 4-0569
• • • + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _.:!:__ ~·

•
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•
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ERICKSON'S
PHARMACY, INC.
Robert Erickson, B.S.
Reg. Pharm.
4 70 MAIN STREET
corner Oakland
WATERTOWN
MASS.
WA 4-7123
"
"Service to the Sick"

GILL'S BARBER SHOP
190 SYCAMORE STREET

•••• y

. . . . . . ...

The One and Only

ANITA'S
DO-NUT SHOP
Handcut Do-Nuts
Coffee - Beverages
Open 6 days a week
6 a. m. to 12 m:dnite
Sundays 6 a. m. to 1 p. m.
384 TRAPELO ROAD
IV anhoe 4-0092

OTIS BROS. COMPANY
James J. Clifford

Comer Perry Street

Footwear For The Family
Men's and Boy's Wear

We love the Kiddies

15-19 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

MASS.

BELMONT BOAT
COMPANY
Sales - Servi::e
Outboard Motors.
Storage & Overhauls
Runabouts - Trailers
Cabin Cruisers
4 2-404 TRAPELO ROAD
BELMONT
MASS'.
IVanhoe 4-5246

KELLY THE FLORIST
12 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOW N

Listen to "Accordion Capers"
Every Sunday at 3:00. P. M. on WHIL - 1430 on Your Radio Dial

LEPORDO ACCORDION SCHOOLS
f oseph Lepordo, Director
Sales & Rentals - Guitar Lessons
Latest Records & Sheet Music
505 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN, MASS
WAtertown 4-7738
110 BRISTOL ROAD
SOMERVILLE, MASS
MOnument 6-2443

II

l

l
t

DR. JOSEPH J. SALUSTI

COMPLIMENTS

118 MAIN STREET
VI ATERTOV/H

-- of -

MASS.

W. C. BONNER & CO.

vVAtertown 4-0135

WARING'S PHARMACY

COOMBS MOTOR CO.

Da-.. id Gamerman, B.S.
Reg. Pharm.

Authorized Ford Sales
and Services

"A Name You Can Trust"

220-A \VAVERLEY AVENUE
V/ATERTOWN , MASS.
WA 4-2600

66 GALEN STREET
Tel. WAtertown 4-7650

MERLYN MclNNERNEY
Teacher of Elocution m:d Corrective Speech Training
Class and Private Lessons -

Children and Adults

89 ED\VARD ROAD
W Atertown 4-884G

COMPLIMENTS
~·

oi -

HARVEY ATKI SON
462 TRAPELO ROAD
BELMONT

MASSACHUSETTS

BARBARA SECORD STUDIO
OF
DANCE EDUCATION

22 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown

Massachusetts

•
Graded Classes in Classical. Ballet, Tap

Toe and Modern Jazz

•
Q1 , lifiecl Membership in:

.

The Dance Teacl1ers Club ol Bosfon

Dance Mast~rs ol America
The Dance Educators of America,. Inc .
The National of Dance and

Affiliated Artists, Inc.

\

LORRAINE
Oils -

OIL

CO .

Oil Burners

24 Hour Service
NEWTON

41 RICHARDSON STREET
LAsell 7-2534

WATERTOWN

70 GALEN STREET
WAtertovm 4-9642

Nights and Sundays Call
Edgar B. Dolbier, 28 Ash Street, Auburndale
LAsell 7-7808

CadiUac -

HEALER MOTORS, INC. Sales - - Service

Oldsmobile

WAtertown 4-8100

HEALER

MOTORS

46 NORTH BEACON STREET

WATERTOWN SQUARE

Famous for generous deals and liberal allowances

YOUR CORNER ATLANTIC
281 ORCHARD STREET
WATERTOWN

MASSACHUSETTS
WA tertown 4-9806

Lubrications -

Batteries -

Road Service -

Tires -

Accessories

Open 24 Hours

TOWN HALL PHARMACY
Edward M. Fantasia,
Reg. Pharm.

148 MAIN STREI:T
W ATERT0\-JN
MASS.

COMPLIMENTS
-

of -

ROCHELLE'S
Tuxedos for Hire

Phon.e: W Atertown 4-2833

58 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN
MASS.
WAtertown 4-7070

GREEN MEADOWS

EGLESTON
SHOE SERVICl:

1

Home Made Ice Cream
Fresh - Rich - Smooth
Delicious
"Everyone Likes It"

Tel. W Atertown 4-6379

IVanho'e 4-3737

MIDWAY PHARMACY
Joseph Kaplan, B.S., Reg. Phar.

1074 BELMONT STREET
WATERTOWN
MASS.

Known for Good Material
and Workmanship
at Reasonable Prices
"You Never Know
'Til You Try"
REUABLE
82 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN
Phone WA tertown 4-61 SO

PICCOLO'S PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

2 WATERTOWN STREET
WATERTOWN

. r~scriptions called for
and delivered

WAtertown 4-9292

Beverages For All Occasions

ST AR CLEANERS

PEL WAY BEVERAGES

Tailoring - Repairing
Fur Storage

Call WAtertown 3-9756
Watertown Beverage Co.

10 MUNROE AVENUE
WATERTOWN 72, MASS

686 BELMONT STREET
WATERTOWN
W Atertown 4-5624

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

RONALD M. STONE
REAL ESTATE

EDWSN L. STONE INC.
IN SU RANCI::

08 WATERTOWN STREET
WATERTOWN

G EO RGE E. LeFAVOR
ROBLEY 'S GULF STA TIO N

INSURANCE

7 NORTH BEACON STREET

WATERTOWN 72, MASS.

466 MAIN STREET
WATERTOVVN

MASS.

WAtertown 4-9797
Tel. WAtertown 4-6696

I
1

I

COMPLIMENTS
-

FRANCIS FOOD MART

of -

l

J. W. BARRETT

l

INSURANCE AGENCY

j

144 MAIN STREET

1084 BELMONT STREET
WATERTOWN

MASS.

Q uality Self Service Foods

WAtertown 3-9607

JAMES C. MENTON
11 BAPTIST WALK
Telephone WAtertcwn 4-4210
WA TERTO\VN 72

MASSACHUSETTS

PLYWOOD RANCH
TRAPELO ROAD
In Waverley Square

BELMONT

MASS.

IVanhoe 4-3322
New England's only
Plywood Specialists

FLETCHER HARDWARE
CO., INC.

Compliments of . . .

LEXINGTON STREET
DRUG CO.
Where Pharmacy
Is A Profession

MAIN AND LEXINGTON STS.
WATERTOWN, MASS.
vV Atertown 4-5757

A. SALERNO
Shoe Repair

Builders Supplies
Hardware - Wallpaper - Paints

20 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN
MASS.

212 Vv AVERLEY AVENUE
Quick - Efficient - Reliable

WAtertown 4-4430 - 4431

ANDREWS & REED, INC.
FUNERAL HOMES
PAUL V. ANDREWS

WALTER L REED

231 Belmont Street
Belmont 78, Mass.

323 Broadway
Cambridge 39, Mass.

IVanhoe 4-2944

Kirkland 7-4644

For Free Delivery Service

Call WAtertown 4-3080

BUTLER'S PHARMACY
Bart Cincotta, Reg. Pharm.

Telephone W Atertown 4-3080
Watertown's Oldest Drug Store

Young ar.d Old soon find that
they prefer to patronize

O'CONNOR'S
CITIES SERVICE

FOX DRUG STORE
441 MAIN STREET
25 MAIN STREET
V.f ATERTOWN

MASS.
for their clrug needs

COMPLIMENTS
-

MANHA TT AN JEWELERS

of -

Watertown's Leading Jewelers

DALEY'S BARBER SHOP
449 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

MASS.

ONE MAIN STREET
\VATERTOWN SQUARE

MAIN OFFICE : 60 MAIN STREET
BRANCH OFFICE: 10 BIGELOW AVENUE

\iVATi::JTO\VN'S ONLY SAVINGS BANK
Assets over $22,000,000

y • • • • • • • • • • • y • • • • • • • +·

STRALEY'S ST A TIONERS

For The Young Man

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Levis - Wranglers - Diclcies
Ivy League Sportswear

444 COMMON STREET
MASS.
BELMONT

DARBY MEN'S SHOP

IVanhoe 4-2853

WAtertown 4-5490

PHYLLIS CALVl'S
BEAUTY SHOPPE

DR. VINCENT G. AMPOLA

92 MAIN STREET

PODIATRIST

18 RALPH STREET
MASS.

WATERTOWN

Phone BElmont 5-6725

Al Young

120 MAIN STREET
VvATERTOWN
MASS.
W Atertown 4-4466

Bob O'Brien

CUSHING SQUARE
FOOD MARKET
Meats - Groceries - Provisions
Fresh Fruits - Vegetables
Birds Eye Frosted Foods
95 TRAPELO ROAD
BELMONT
MASs :·

·wA TERTOWN

RADIO CO.

35 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

MASS

Phone WAtertown 4-4970

Tel. BElmont 5-2250

COMPLIMENTS

WHITNEY'S
SANDWICH SHOPPE
3 MAIN STREET .
.W ATERTOWN

MASS

-

of -

THELMA SWANSON
DANCE STUDIO
I

·····················••t•··~~t~•&•~

JIM'S

SPA

S. S. Pierce Canned Foods
Magazine

Patent Medicines

BELMONT, MASS.

765 BELMONT STREET

COMPLIMENTS
-

of -

DR. PHILIP D. FANTASIA

WAtertown 4-8300

COMPLIMENTS

Free Delivery

HENRY'S MARKET

-

of -

Choice Meat - Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables

H. W. PETERS
MFG. CO. INC.

Quality is our Policy

Class Pins and Rings

455 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN
MASS.

NORWOOD

MASS.

WATERTOWN
BINDERY INC.

BOSTONIAN
SHOE STORE

77 SPRING STREET

142 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN, MA:SS

WATERTOWN

WATERTOWN FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

11III111111 II Ill\ \Ill 111111 Ill\ II 111111II111111 \Ill Ill\ 1111 II
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3 4868 00653 4051

WOODLAND'S ICE CREAM BAR
WAVERLEY AVENUE, WATERTOWN

Located Directly Across from the West Junior High School

Large Parking Area -

Six Windows, No Waiting

Another Woodland Quality Product

The Marie of Progress

erving and Growing

~th

Watertown Since l

8

ATERTOWN FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
75 11AIN STREET

.

WATERTOWN SQUARE

WATERTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS

